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Dcar Gentlcmcn and Ladiesl

Drctohcalftorditions,Iwilnotbcabictoucndtrtrhcaringontlrcabovcnrattcrssdrodulo6fu'lpnil56.Howers,Idowishto
ocprcss my ftll opposition to both of ltrcsc proeosats I am a landowng in the Hightands and wi[ be ircgatively ufu.toa Uy tf,it
Foject

The proposal is not an appropriate use for this area and is not consistent with wtat uras originafiy approved in
thc Mastcr Plan. lt s_:itt it oot p appropriate use. When I bought propcrty in this county, ia"p.iJiir-p." tl"
intent ofthe Master Plan atrd the need to preserve forestry ana wita mas for thc animaipopulation thai exiss

; up hene. I also bougbt based on tbc ability to see the stars 8t night without urban light poliur'ion. The proposal
, l! no! qglsistgnt with these priorities. This project also *ill impact negatively my quafiry of life and should

" .. not seriously be considered

In thc event that you ae{fe otlenvisd, I would expecl thgt you protectmy investnent in Stor€y County and
my belicf in the MasterPlan. In any approval, I would expict tiat you provide that the develoicr compensates' 
all of us in thc Higblands for the negative im.fcts the devilopment widfuve upon our investments.

:' Such compensatiou that should be considered:

l. The devetopment wilt bc completcly cnerg independen! i.e. using self contained sotar or wind for
sources-of eners/ to support the development This will kcep energr costs and emergency costs donm
for the C9*ty. Any e199sr energr gen-erated will be donarcil to orlCounty to d";;;;;"rry rr."r.
All cxterior lighting will bc minimatizcd or eliminated ifpossible.

i. Tle dcvelopment will be water independent and not usc any watcr supply that is adjacent to or

"T::fr.g 
gound aquifen thatthe-vc Highlands residena Jepcnd up6ti. 

-ro 
ftct, thi development must

add t9 th9 existing water supply above and bey-ond $e {evelopment''s needs as i om or"oiop"n*ting
ncgativ: mpqcts All constmclion will be dcsigned with gray waterr€captur€ systern&

3. Sufficient areas must be prcserved to prorect \dld-tifc migntion and tlrc petoglyphs; Special systems
llll h_i.p]emented to p.rot€cr.the petnogb?hs fr,on danagc and to maintain-t6; f"r rh" rn;op"nt

4' The developcr must, at his e:rpcnse, build thc appropriate oounty support facititics for scliools, fire and
police, and include a trust fund for operating tnbsc iacitities for an appropriate amount of time. Thc
devcloper must guarantec to thg-County thai property taxes will geninte a I 0% surplus to reauci att
impacB to existing residents of Storey Co. in-compcnsation fortf,e negative impacts on these residents.
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. 5. The development must create a Eust fund to be managed by the County to rectifi any problems that
. result from the development in the above considerations. This is for the time when the developer is

finished and lcaves or goes out ofbusiness.

Thank you in advance for your consideration in this matter. I do not wish to see the development proceed due
!o these neg3tive impacts upon my_investrnent, but, ifyou do approve the developmeng t expect you to alt
make sure that I and others are sufticiently compensated for thi negative impactj that tire development will
have upon our invesfinents.

Sincerely,

Patick J. Flanagan
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